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..... " 101t/\ I At'l -1 lie mao gunman
who calls himself Son of Sam claImed a
sIxth life whfon a young woman died of a
massive gunshot wound in the skull.
:\Ionday naght.
Stac\' ~IO!;kowitz. a 2O-vt'ar-old
blonde: was fatallv wounded' at 2: JO
a.m Sunday while 'she sat In a parked
:ar undt'T a bnght stl't'et light with
nobt>rt \'iolante. 20. \"Iolante. who also
was shot in the head. lost his left t'Ve
and may lose Sight in hL'I right eye.'
While 13 shootings have ~n at·
tributed to Son of Sam and his .44caliber Bulldog revolver. seven victims
have survived. MISS Moskowitz was the
Sixth to die sinct' Son of Sam's first
known attack one year and three days
ago.
Her parents said she died at 5: JO
p.m., 39 hours after she and Violante
were sho!o
Prior to her death, a spokesman at
Kings
County
HospItal
said.

Woman dies:
Son of Sam's
sixth victim

..... VE'rythlng known '0 neurosurgeon...
done in an attempt to save

:::::~n

Kept alive oniy by a respirator. her
heart intt'rmittE'ntly faltering. her blood
pressure E'bbang, the allracllve
Brooklyn girl \'18..'1 dE'scnbed as Iivin~
minute to minute beforE' she succumbed
to brain dama(le cau.o;e-d bv the bullet
and by the bone sphnterS from her
skull.
~leanwhile. a force of 200 !'iew York
police started anew in the!r search for
the psychopathIC kIller. The Sunday
shooting complicated their problems.
-About a dozen men. induding one
prime suspect, were removed from
police suspect lists because all were under surveillance when Miss MoskOWitz
and Violante were shot on a lovers lane
in Brooklyn.
-The latE'St shootings were the hrst
outside Queens and the Bronx. where
beefed-up police patrols and teams of

J,IC,u . . . t:'

~IJ't:l

UdO :.dt.U'dU.'J

flormatl •

calm nei~hborhnod.. !'iow. poh~'.· said.
thev have to worn' that Sam mil, stnk.·
anywhere 1ft the' city of Pight 'mllilOn
people
But police now han' a vlcllm Who saw
the gunman. deSCribed as belOlZ white.
about 5 foot 7. about ISO pound... bet·
ween 25 and 30 )Iears old and carrYing a
.#Caliber revolver Ont' prevlou.<; VIC'
11m also saw him. but (ould not give a
good des<"n pt ion.
A doctor at Kngs County H(lSpltal
said Violante had gi\'en police a
description of the gunman "He actually saw him.' said Dr .Jerrrev
.
F're-edmar..
But Freedman. an ophthalmologISt.
noted that Violante had lost one eve to
the gunman. With the other at Icasi partially damaged. "'I don't know if he.
Violante can identify him. since we
don't know if he'lI be able to see."
Freedman said.
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Area legislators demand
hearing on lab shutdown

...
...........

B,see.er.a.ts
.,.., Eo.u- Writers

I..ea!S legis....... haw demaaded a
put>lic hearing GIl the closing 01 the Carbondait' Public Health Laboratory.
"We believe before such a drastic
step is taken. the Department 01 Public
Health sbotdd hold public hearings on
the proposed closing of this laboratory
which serves r1 counties of Southern
Illinois." Seo. Kenneth Buzbee. DCarbondale, said Friday.
The personnel at the lab, located on
Chautauqua Street and Oakland
Avenue. were informed Wednesday by
Dr. Paul Q. Peterson. director of the
Illinois Public Health Department. that
the lab would be shut down Sept. 1.
According to John Hawkins. chief
microbioloMist at the Carbondale
facility, this was the first time flIlpIoyes 01 the lab bad heard 01 the
closing_
Buzbee lodged his protest in a joint
letter with Rep. Ralph Dunn. RCarbondale. to Peterson. and to Governor James Thompson.
"An attempt was made to close the
laboratory several years ago, and we
were as adamantly opposed thea as we
are DOW," Buzbee and Duma said in the
letter.
Buzbee and Dunn were referring to
the c:utback in personnel at tile lab in
mo when the EnviruI>mental PrtJtec:.
lion Agency split with the Public Health
Department.
Leonard Wood. a mic:robiolo«ist with
the Carbondale lab for 19 years. said
the number- 01 employes working at the
Carbondale facility was reduced to
three in 19'18.
Wood said the lab gradually returned
to its present staff of 11 after Goy.
Walker look office in 1972.
Buzbee said the proposed closing was

gus
'Bode
Gus says what's a uniserv-a
teacher or a tennis player?

never mentioned to legislators during
appropriations hearings in the spring .
Buzhe\? is ctuiirman of the Senate Appropriations Committee.
Rep.
Bruce
R ichmoncl,
DMurphysboro. also said he will oppose
the closing 01 the lab because there is a
need for it in Southern Illinois.
Richmond stated there is "insuffICient justification" for the Public
Health Departmenfs action.
In response to the protest by Southern
Illinois IeRislators. James Thayer.
associate direCtor of the Illinois Public
Health Department. said Monday the
department still plans to cloR the Carbondale facility.
"'There are no plaM to postpone the
closing date or to have a public hearing
on the matter," Thayer said.
Jim Skilbeck.. a spokesperson for the
governor. echoed Thayer's rflIlarks.
"' As I understand It, the decision is
pretty firm:' Skilbeck said.
ACCOnlIng to Kichmond. the decision
to cloR the carbondale lab wiD affect
health and environmental services in
the 27"1:OU11ty area.
When asked if the lab closing would
have a major impact on the migrant
health program she replied. "It is a
major impact because we really count
'lbe Illinois Migrant Council Health
Clinic. which has a five-moath budget
• $lso. is CJae 01 the organizations affected by the lab closing.
'lbe clinic:. located in the UnionJackson County Labor Camp near Cobden. is used by about 350 persons.
Stephanie Wong. head nurse at the
clinic,said.. Southern Illinois res~ts
from Cobden and Pulaski County who
"can', afford regular doctors' fees or
who don't have anywhere else to go
comprise 20 per c:ent • lhcJse served at
the clinic."' she added.
Wong said that the clinic's rmanc:es
were limited and that funding for future
clinic lab work would "probably have
to c:&me from elsewhere."
"If they close the lab here they're
really affecting the migrant program:'
she said. "We offer free services and
we can't afford the loss of thP carbortdale lab."'
The clinic 5t'nds its throat C'Ultures.
gonorrhea cultures and parasite
cultures to the lab. Loss of the lab will
mE'an other resources must be found.
Wong Hid.

Burnin' &nsOR
George Benson, jazz and pop guitarist, proudly displayed his immense skill at both playing and singing to a huge crowd at the
MissiSSippi River Festival Friday night. A review of Benson's per-

formance is on page six_

lEA talks break down
B. A8drts S&nalDuiI
-

SIaII Writer
After H hours at the bargaining
table. talks between the 111._1015
Education Association (lEA) and its Slmflllber professional employes' union
broke down Monda,.
The talks involve a contract dispute
between the union and the lEA which
has resulted in the lockc>ut 01 the
union's members. illC'ludir., the uniserv
directors in Sout.hem Illinois. from
their offtces.
Monday marked the third week since
Terry Hale 01 Marion and Ben Bri'*Jey
of Harrisburg arrived at their Marion
uniserv offICe ooIy to find ~... the locks
bad been c:banged.
Hale said Monday he is going to biD
Sandy Asbsher. the lEA's board member in this area. for reDt • his personal
belongings which he cannot remove
from his offICe.
Brinkley saAi he has not thought
abnut taking s.lCh action.
Absher could roOt be reached for comment.
The dispute involves 5eVt'Tal issues
inekidlng salary and involuntary transfer of workers by the lEA.
Gene Pool. a media relations director
for the lEA and a member of the union.
said the talks. beld in Chicago. "went a
little over 24 hours."
"'Nothi.ng was resoIved.·· he said. "It
stands pretty much tile w~y it was:'

Geoorge King. public relations director for the lEA. saId. howevt'T. "The
lEA team was confident a settlement
could be reached:'
"'Virtually all the non-money issues
they came to grips with.·· he said. After
that. he said. the chief representative
walked out. saying if more I':loney was
not elfered for the employes then there
was 110 rea50II to talk.
Asked if arbitration would be
necessary to seuJe the dispute, Pool
said. "Our fearless leader, Dr. (Curtis)
Plott tJEA executive secretary).
doesn't believe in arbitration" for the
anion and the lEA.
King said. "What we prefer is to have
the negotiating teams to resolve the
issues at the barpining table.
"'We sliD feel this can be settlPd if
they would only get back to the table. ..
he said. "The next step is up to them.
They walked out."
Pool said a date for the talks to
restDlle has not yet been set.
The union. Pool said. feels the lockout
"will go pretty well into August.··
Aristotel Pappelis. a member of the
United Facultv ASSOCIation of Carbondale's 111FAn coordinating committee. said. "The higher education
level doesn't seem to be affected" by
the lockout. He said the educators most
affected would be those who teach kindergarten through grade 11UFAC is affiliated with the lEA and
the National Education Association.
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A painter adds finishing touches Monday to a sign
outside the Clark. service station on East Walnut

Street in carbondale. The g:.ts station is switching to
self-service pumps,

News'Roundup

lil.,,1

RppuhlitOans: La'1!o I,il/ political pa)"Off

The Mellow fellows

WASHINGTON (AP)··Republican leaders accused President
Carter of supporting a cargo preference biU as a "a blatant
pohltcal payoff' for the marillme industry's contributions to
hL'I campaign last year.
The Republicans said the bill, which would require that U,S.
tankers and cre'lAo'S carry up to 9.5 per cent of the oil importt'd
mto the enited S..;ti:~. could cost the consuming public $800
million or more In mcreased energy prices.
The Republican leadt>rs said Cartt'r, whose campaign
rect'lved more than $100,000 from maritime intt'rests. was
Ij:!norinj:! the ad"'ice of se"'erailop officials in his administration
who oppose tht' measure.

(~o'J(i(J rulps filII t/path IIPllall.Y for .l'out"."
P·\WS():-';. (fa t'\P)·f>rost'('utors saId Mondav thev will not
~'t'k Ihf' dt'ath Pf'nalty for fivt' black mt'n accuSed of killing a

whilt' man durine a ern<:!'rv !':tore robtx-rv
Tht- case has altra<'tt'd natioj..!1 attt'ntiOn becau.-.e of claims
r3llJ!illJ! rn ae!' from 17 to 21-art'virlims of
racwl Inju~I!('!' in this southwt'S1 Gf'OTJ!ia town snmp 21 milE'S
frnm I'n-sld!'n! Carh·r·!' hump lown of Plain.... LO('al authorities
d,'O\ ttw :lllt')!atlOn~
thallh., df'ft'ndanls

lIou.l(p df·IHdps ('I,"frOI'prsi(11 PIIPrll." plan
\\'ASfII\:(;To\: ..·\P'·Tht' Hou!;(' opt'nt>d its dpbatt' on
f'n·,..idf'nl I'arll>r's !'nt'~\· plan :\I(lnda~' and Iht' Prt'Sidf'nt madt'
;. dlrf'i.·! Pllol!(' ;Ippt'al for Pils!<agt' of rritical k!'y plf'mf'nls, m·
duomg a fin' ('('nl p!'r gall(lf1 iocrf'ast' in h'Ck-ralj!asolint' talet'S
,\! Ih.· ~;Jmf' timp. R( pllhlil';m It'adprs prf'dil'tt>d Ihf'v will beahlE' to dt'ft'at thE> proposed ga~ lal( hikt'. ,,' would think tht'rl!' is a
eood !:han('E' 10 stop Ihal." Hou!oO(' Rt'pllhlican I ...adt'r John
Rhodes said shortly arrer rormal debate be~an on the
It'gis latlOn, one of the most complex bills ev('r COflSldered by
Congress.
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Mf'tropolitan Enforumenl Group
(MEG) • not reqWftd to
moothly IJI'OIIftlII' stMemenb ~a.the lUiDoIa Bureau oIlnvestlptioll
IIBIl monitors the lIDit's per-

m.

KOlin said the quanerty reports
.... on
in the Chica.. offICe 01
the lLEe and are open to public in·

n.

spectlC)ft.

The Daily EgyJ)tian irIcorrec:tty
reported Friday lhM the Ioeal MEG
formance. a stat. Ia. ~ had failed to submit the IIIOIIIhly
offICial said MOIIIIay.
slatemenla to the ILEC for three
Lois Kotilll. administratl •• · years.
_istaal of the Illinois Law EnDemia Adamayll. studPnt I>ody
fOl"Celllftll Commisaioll CI LEe) • pre. . . . saad he _Id not find the

:.~:

t=::--=== ~

monitors .... accepfed iDIItHd 01

~~.;.ey:~
attemptillll 10 ind

mOCllhIy
:::::\ _

:~c::::..~~..!: ....
=~~=1a"lesoain~~
the only _
open to the publIC.

grant.

Accortti~ to the ~tioaa 01 the

~1~C

f__

:r.hto':::h~
report.s which inrluded

~~~~.

,...,....,.. fer subntittinl moothIy

~~U:~t~'" ~ned. ~~

Elderly miss
aid benefits

== fC:ni~~~':~ t:

KOlin said that if the IBI dad not

reports dlrectly to the

Richard Pariler. director of the
Ioeal MEG. said Monday the 181
monitorill8 has been conduct~
since 1974. when MEG
established.
Pamer said the monitors. who
have access to all 01 ttlt' MEG files.
prepare reports monthly. quar-

."5

WASHINGTON I API -ThouAndt
of elde!'ly AmericaIB eligible for
special benefits aren', uslnf! them
because they don't know how to
qualify. accordang to the Admirustralion oa Aging,
Among the programs available

~

"""".IS • • Iffnnw.!!! f!fi3

MEG not required to file reports
lerty. semi1lnnually and annually.
Although ILEC funding for MEG
ended June _. ParllK'r said he
believes the un mOllltonng WlU

coatmue.

~l·Wl·~J

PariIer said he • • "more than
willing" to .;allow the nMlIIilars to
review the unit', performance.
assistant diftoctor of
the ILEe. said Moaday lhM the
quarterly I?pOI'ts. which include
the infonnatioa 011 the _her 01
caRS opened. arrests and conYictions.
"satisfies"
the
requirementI 01 the put COII-
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"We did not expect the illdivldual
MEG umts to file mlllllhly reporU."
Obas said.
Oksas said the IBI monitoring en-

sons ..
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cent.rs
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COMPACT COURSES

IROn!
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01 the quarterly report rouId have ~n inC'l-oiiIPd in the MEG file iIBlead of
the 181 tcnnI file.
··Generally. we place a copy 01
the reports m the MEG file. But
they may have been left out
~ause 01 a clerical error." Ollsas
said.
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There are federal
and

community
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::::

ment of Labor. Washington. 20210.
or your state employment wrvice,
-Food: Many schools. chun:hes.
community centers and housing
projects offer Iow-coat meals for
people Oftf' eo. Many elderty people
also .... el~lble for food stamps;
VOOI don't ha,"t' to be receiving other
Dubllc assastarace to quallfv. The
Admanistrataon on Aging. Washington. 2O'J01. caD give you informatioa 011 Iow1:ost meals. For
details oa food stamps contact your
local drpartment of social servaces.
human ~ or welfare,
-1nl'.Jme Supplem.nts: Most
eldl!Tly _
eliglb~
for SocIal
s.curity ,.,..,... and many

a_

qualify for SuppIemenW Security
Incerne. Check your nearest Social

Security orfJCl' for details.
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Carter's policy on human rights
is about as clear as mud
By Anhar Hoppr
'Illt' knock was so faint I bart'ly heard it. I cautiously
opt'nro tilt' door a crack and there on tt,t' step was a
scarrro, bony, trembling, tattered figure of a man.
In a voice that was scarcely more than a quavering
Whisper, Ilt' askro: "Could ( please borrow a cup of
human rights7"
"You poor.man!" I criro, seizing him by tIlt'elbows
to pre""llt his collapse. "Of course you can have all
the human rights you want. As our President Jimmy
('arter has said. we Americans want everybody in tilt'
whole wide world to have tIlt'ir human rights, And
we'll do everything possible to see that you get yours,"
"Thank God ~" sobbed tilt' pitiable wretch, "For I've
been arrestro without warrant, jailro without trial
"nd torturro without end, Please, could ( have them
now""
"Certainly, ct'rtainly,"( said soothingly. "But, teD
me. what pari ofSO'Jth America are you from""
"South America"" ht' askro, lOOking puzzlro, "I'm
not from South America."

"Oh, thaI's a shame," ( said. "We're particularly
generous with human rights when it comes to South
Americans. Why, we're hardly speaking to Argentina,
Uruguay and BraZIl. We'll show tllt'm,"
"You mean they'll have to overthrow tht'ir dic·
tatorships before you'll help tllt'm""
"Eitht'r that or move out to tilt' ramparts of the Free
World like South Korea and the Philippines," I said.
"Dictatorships strategically locatro on tIlt'ramparts

=

But, tilt' Four.dation's policy statement fails to
refute the objections-that, first, ownership of a corporahon (through stock. necessarily constitutes
complicity in tilt' corporation's actions 1nd tilt' con·
sequences of Ihose .Ktions. And second. that tilt'
multinational corporations operating in Southern
Africa perpetuate the oppression of the African
people by It tIlt'ir own exploitive t'mployment patteorns, and Zl more fundamentally. by their in'
tegration with tilt' countraes' political economies
which functions to support the continued dominance
of the ruling minority.
How dare the Foundation claim that this complici'y
improves the University'? Who will say that the hundreds of lhrousands of premature infant deaths are
worth one or two scholarships or professorships'? Let
them say so -in Southern Africa: Let them say this
to the school children who have watched the
premature deaths of their younger brothers and
SISters, who have witnessed tilt' government's troops
brutalize and murder their friends because they
wanted to speak their own lancuage instead of tilt'
language of their eppn!SSOr5.
So let us all, including tilt' SlU Foundatioo. declare
with our actions our solidarity with one or tilt' other
Side in this struggle. And let l!lat stand be publicone we forthrightly submit to judgment, not byaccountants, but by ....... people of Southern Africa.
David E. Ryan
Graduate, Sociokgy

'Concrete evidence' is corporations' job; not students'
The July n aemonstration was an encouragmg
sign of student concern over the sm Foundation's in·
vestments in corporations which operate in South
Africa.
However, tilt' Foundation's poJlicy statement and
Mr, Goodman's post~ally telephone conversation
cast serious doubts on any willingness by tilt' Foun'
dation to divest itself of stock in such corporations,
In its policy statement, the Foundation states that
it will "cons!der any sUPgestions and evidence of
Foundation mvestments !D corporations whose
policIeS are unacceptable to legitimate concerns of
human rights." But, it should be noted that the Foundation didD't say it would disassociate itself from
such corporations. only that it would "consider any
suggestlOlJ5 and evidence,"
TIle SIU Foundation S response to student concems
about South A~rican inveltments is an insult to all
concerned people. The Foundation feels that "any
action of the Foundation has the potential cf being
adverse to special interest groups within the community."
Those of us who feel strongly about COi"oditions in
South Africa don't consider ourselves a "special int~ group." We are human beings concerned
about sm Foundation compliCity in perpetuat'''g
racism against fellow human beings,
Although Mr. Goodman gives lip service to tilt' concept of human rights. his statements and actions indicate that his major coneern is with profits. He
~ ... tlJtit, ~~2.'wn

by Garry Trudeau

are perfectly acct'plable."
"How fortunate for me that rm not a South Korean
or a Filipino," he said
"Say, you're not by any chance a Communist, are
you"" I a.~ked hopt>fully. "We stand four-square for
tilt' human rights of all persons who live un'
derdictatorshlp5-aS long as tht'y're Communist dic'
tatorships, "
"You mean you're more concemro about human
rights for Communists than non-Communists""
"Yes, unless tIlt'y're Cuban or Chinese Communists.
You Y.-e we're trying to make friends at tilt' moment
~;th lhe Cubans and tilt' Chinese and naturally Wt
would:,', want to offend them by discussing human
rights ...
"Natur:.lty !M this is my lucky day, It so happens
r'~ ~,\.:ommunist from III non-strategic country you
b3.e.
"Congratulations, you can count on us to support
your human rights to the bitter end," I said, rum ping
his hand, . 'as long as you don't produce any oi ,"
"Oil?" he said nervously, "Only a few barrels.
Honest, wt"re just a drop in the OPEC."
I immediately blew a whistle. Four shadowy figures
leapt from tilt' shrubbery, grabbed him and carriro
him off, kicking and screaming,
Heaven knows what they'll do to him now. But (
don't care, Anyone who doesn't understand our
President's clear~ut new policy on human rights
deserve what he gets, I say.
-Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1977

Foundation spolicy statement full of holes
, Let us examine the Foundation's policy published
m the Dally Egyptian (July n, 1977>. First. it is out
to get as much money as it can, ostensibly for tilt'
"improvement of the l'niversity." Sec--JIMUy, ..'Xi this
is the confusmg PCIn~,. it vacillates on whetllt'r lX'
it accepts any non-t'inancial (e,g , moral) constramt
on its policies,
A' couple of weeks ap Din!Ctor Goodman stated
that the Foundation "!"ould care k-ss" abOUt corporations' Involvement in .5<xlthern-Africa. However,
the .Foundation's pc.hey statement ~..ays that it will
not Invest. In corporatlJns that "in IIny way infringe
on the rights of any individu.'II." In tilt' same
statement it says it neither COI1de'mns nor endorses
corporation actions.
Can such confusion be accidental? Or, is it more
likely that it is a deliberate. evasive word play by a
group which finds itself in a morally precarious
POSItion"
The Foundation turns to its detractors in this matter. First, it as much as calls them a small band of
rabble row;ers-or more kindly. a "special interest
group," Besides bemg irrelevant, this curacterization is ludicrous in view of the fact that most of
tilt' world (through tilt' United Nations) condemns investments in Southern Africa, Ignorance compounds
a~ance. It then challenges objectors to prove that
certam corporations' policies contribute to the In·
fringement on "human rights," as if such a claim is
so absurd that it does not merit its own scrutiny,

OOONESBURV

states that "these Investments make us good money
and naturally we don't want to give them up."
Mr. Goodman goes one step further and puts tilt'
burden of prOViding "con.:rete evidence" of
discriminatory practiCf"! on tilt' students.
It is a well known fact that South Africa has an
apartheid form of government. Such a government is
inherently discriminatory in nature. It is naive to
believe that corporations in South Africa operate
directly contrary to the policies of tilt' prevailin~
government. Consequeutly. it can be deduced that
these corporations are discriminatory.
Since these corporations are operating within an
apartheid system of government, tM burden of proof
concerning discriminatory practices should be
placed 00 them and not on students.
Since the Foundatiort is dem~ a type 01 "concrete proof" of discriminatory practices that it
realizes students camlOt provide. other means must
be found to let the Foundation know how we feel
about its investment policies.
AU peI'loCiC!S who have or are considering contributing to the SIU Foundation are encouraged to
withhold their contributions. Maybe a signiflC8Dt
decrease in Foundatikio contributions wiU serve as
"concrete evidence" rtf our desire to have the SlU
Foundation divest itself III stock io South African cor·

Was Goodman out to lunch
because of hunger,
or because of cowardice?
Joseph Goodman. SlU Foundation executive direc·
tor. has once again shown tilt' academic (;()Inmunity
tilt' reactionary nature of his attitude 00 tilt' Foundation's links to.south African apartheid.
In light of the s«ious nature of the allegations
raised by CARE (Coalition Against Racial ExpIoitation'. I. for one. naively assumed that Good·
man himself would spearhead an investigation into
the role which ¥hland Oil Co. and the other U,S,
bas.ed corporatiOlll are playing in South Africa.
Howevft', as director of the Foundation. Goodman
apparently feels no responsibibty to do this. which I
can only interpret as jn(Iifference. Perhaps as long
as the money
South Africa is washed
"clean" in its J'0US8ge through U,S. corporations.
Goodman prefers not to know how such handsome
profits are made, This can't help but remind one of
the ~Ued Watergate mentality whida accepts
ignorance as freedom from guilt.
In Goodman's words. ''1bese investments make us
good money and naturally we don't want to give
them up." Perhaps Mr. Goodmao ought to ponder
the almClSt total tack of civil rights raced by blacks
in Mrth Africa: they cannot vote, they are not
""Pf'e5er\tro in tilt' parliament, they cannot strike,
they cannot form unions. they cannot break the
terms 01 tIlt'ir contrac&.s, they cannot own property in
OVft' III per cent of tilt' country (in spite of the fact
that they represent rt per cent of tilt' population),
Perhat·s Mr, Goodman might begin to see why stock
in COI'IX>"atiOlll dom" business in South Africa makes
such l'g6'1d money. '
One other thing, Mr, Goodman. We did not mean to
incovenienc:e you on Wednesday, sir. but why were
you loath to face severaJ hundred perfectly legal and
non-violent demonstrators!
I. for one, slr-and I don't thUlk I speak for my~lf
atone-.m disguested with your "could ca~ less'
and "out-to-lunch" policies and attitude and would
like to see a more responsive and responsible person
~pYmg your ~Itioo. If you shirk the responslballty of looking mto the natu~ of tilt' investments
and Ashland et 81. so be it. But perhaps you should
CODlIider going "out-io-lunch" permanently.

,.,.,peeI 1"

Daniel P. 01ml
Graduate. Anthropology

Adamczyk is no superman
If f>fonnis Adamt'Z~k ('an', It.." abrt'ast nllllt' duties
nI both lItudt>nt ~. prt"llick>at and 8 mPITJhf.r. rtf 1M
Carbondale Liquor Advisory Board, how naive he
was to think that he could be effective as both
president and a member of tilt' Carbondale City
Council Several council members dedicate over .,
hours a month (or the annual 1%.000 that they reeieve.

porations.

Gunther Galloway
Graduate. Rehabilitation AdministratJon

-R""Wlrit~

!Wnior, F.t"OrWlm~

Judge puts offenders' talents to use
by making punis-'ment fit the crime
RICHlA:liD, Wuh. I APl
counls of IIf'ghgl'nt homlclM Yen
copal ~tL"pended !It"ntf'ncl' In return
Superior Court Judge Albt"rt
ropal says Ilt> Ix>hev('5 punL.hmml for tilt> free dental work
"Thf're·,. no wav W'e lan bring
.<hould rll I'" cnme and It... Judicial
svslem should It!ach oHf'nders back thoM laves. 'bal pe':haps Wl'
can put your talenL, to USE' and get
sOmething aboul hfe
That's wh,' he st'IIll'flCed a MntLol some gOlldnt!ss out of I hIS t r agt'dy , ..
m a Iraffic 'deal~ ca"lt' 10 spend a t... !laId In passll1g !'l'nter.ct'.
day each _ k flM' a year flllmg It...
Thl' carpenter, who plE'adl'd
leelh of It... altt'd and lhe poor j(Uilty to po!ISf'SSion of COCal'lf'. was
Wllhout chargt'. And t... made a car' bt"IRg taught a Il's.wn. "f'..copsl
penter in 8 ~ ca"lt' agree to said
provide free maml('Rance and
". was tryinll to t!ducate him that
repair work for lilt> elderly
drtJIIS tear down SOCIl'ty bt"catLw it
Tilt> dentlSl, wtule drunk, slruck a red1J('('5 the work forCl'," said the
motorcycle Wllh hl~ car, lullang lwo 48-year-old judge
persons. Ht! pleadPd guilly to IWO
VPnCopal Mall wllh alcohollics a"

"('II'

JJ'elfare sludpnls
hold communil.'·
ruml U"orkshol'

Pf"IPIe sufferll1g from 11I1lf'S." vea,-,;
bt"fore I lIP slalt' If'gi.,lalurf' changt'd
It... law to reflf'ct lhat phll050phy
Bt-Iwf'f'n 1968 and 1m, whlll' ser'
\'lI1g on It... Richland ~un~~lpal
Court bt"nch. lIP df>veloped a "~n'
tl'OCl' yourself' pmgram for young
pt'Ople, f'>opo'Cially thOSi' ccnvaett!d
of liquor vlolallOM

fjDasrass

"The char~ would be di.'mL'ISl'd
if tllPy ajln't'd to sentt'l1Cf' tllPm
In Jail if tllP offfOlISe no'
occurrt'd .lnd If thE'v madE' a
donallOn t( the alt-ohol Cl'nlfOr.·
Vencopal E'llplained.
,~lv('5
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'Ibe role of sludents WlH'Iting in a
rural setttng will be discussed and
f'Valuatt!d al an aU-dav Mmma!'
Tuesday presenlt!d by fivE' !OCaal
_Ifare Mniors doing flE'1d work
Wilh lhe Rural Creallve WlM'kshop
CRCW).
The RCW is a nonprofit pI'OIo!ram
designed to prOVllie acUvltif's for
rural youth bt"lween It... ages 0( silt
and 1&

Bob Comer, Barbara Fleming.
Tt!ni Klrbv, Dan ME'vt'r and Ed
Parke preSently 5f'rVt! as rom'
munily c:onrdInaton in sill rural
places Illl"ludlng Ava, Grand To_r,
Makanda. Pomona and hoaJSlng
proJ«1S in Carbondale and Mur'
physboro.

,

As community coordinators. the
students orgamu and supervISE'
recreallonal
aCtivitit!s,
in'
tercommunity

!"um~!,ti"n.

c",allve writin, workstJors and
mortthIy publicataons written by the
youth. as _II '15 raeld trips and
campout.;.

The communitv coordlnalors

$

f.lise funds lhetrLo.elves 10 run thf'

programs.
"'The c:hiJdrton tllt!y work With 8I't'

PROVIDING THEY ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION.

~~~!:II?t.~':!rl:~a:!lc~
. . . . . to prewide --.1_ alternatives tr. drug a~ delinquftlcy
and o'hl'r rural community
probll'rns, ., Roland Wl'sley.
assistant professor in social _Ifare
and faculty supervisor of thl'

proj«t. said

SGAC sponsors
backp:ack journey
to Colorado wilds
The ~ Juan Primitive Area ill
southwest Colorado is the area
marllPd for a ten-day backpaclung
trip 5pCIIL"IeI't'd by tilt! SGAC TraVl!I

$

WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE.

$

WE HA VE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON
OTHER CAMPUSES.

Commltt~,

Spaces 8I't' still available for this
expedition wluch lE'aves the Student
Centl'r for Colorado 7 a.m. Sal·aday. The price is S65. TIus ind,,<f s
transportation by van and • 'NO
nights hotel accommodations. The
mum trip to Carboodaie wiU begin
Aug,I5.
Limitl'Ci spact'S are availablE',
Sign up in the SGAC offaces 00 the
3rd floor Student Center. For reservatiom. call Julae at 536-J393.

~ivitieS

WE PA Y 50% (AND SOM£TIMES MORE) FOR
TITLES THAT WE STILL NEED FOR FALL,

$

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSS/BL Y CAN I
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I

,,:.,0,",1
10

II

(;ail "tf'l'c", MFA T,,"i!l.
m -4 I'm .. M,lct...1I Gallpry

P'"hi!>i" Timolh,· Glnzrbach Thf'sis.
lR am.... "m, .'-allf'r Sorth
(;allf'ry
""hlhil' Howard ""II" ft,t F A T~IS,
10 am .... "m . l\hlcllPll (;allE'ry
":-'II"hjl' Robin IWckt'l' MFA Thf'si!l,
Ifl :t m -4 "m. ,,'al1f'r :-':orth
I;alJtory
On-Goinll! Orit!ntation-Part!nls 6
am. SltKttotlr '"""I.,. IIhio Ronm.

Ubran ARC's Conff'r"f'f1t'P. S'udt'nl
('"nl.,. Mi!<!'iS!'lppj Room
nn,I;"i~

flr'lf'nlalion·Pal't'l1l!< "
....... Slum-AlS. " n m, SludI'm
I'f'nt.,. Ilhlo t"Wl",

fln.(;nifll( nripnlalion i"ur
"" ,~ " ft1~, froM .,.. S. udf'm

Train,
Cf'IIIt'r.

UNIVER·SITY
BOOKSTORE
Student Center 536-3321

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Benson gets 'Breezi,,' at JIRF
Bv Rid Alia
stafT Writer
(;,'urCt' Ht'n~on showt'd iJ
huel' crowd fo'ndav at tht' ~RF
\\tl\ ht' ha_ fmallv attamt'd Iht>
rnas., popularity ht' has dt'st'r\.'fl for yt'ars, wllh a perft'l'1
IIt'rforman('t' of tht' mUSIC stvlt'
Ihal ha" put hIm on tht' iop
trom Iht' two-million st'lhn~
alhum "Brt't'Zm."
'
"01 surprlsln!!ly, a crowd
\ ilrlt'fl in bolh lastt'S and agt'S
('amt' III st't' Bt'nson, who

~~~t;~>l~~~t' ~I~ ~:t'~::kJ~!~~

prommt'nn' wilh lilt' popI~ct'd "Brt'7.zm" Iwo ~'t'ars ago.
(p 10 Ihal timt', Bt'n!'on,
a('knowlt'flgt'd by many as IhE'
bt'sl Jazz gUllarl!'1 of this
gE'nt'rallon, had suffl.'rt'd Iht' obscunt~' of a jal1 musil-Ian with
t'normous skill
and
no
audlo'oct'
Bt'n.'ion adm I!~ hlmst'lf thaI
"flf lttl!rst' Wt' Wt'rt' looking for
something wllh "Bn't'ltn, '
"Tht' album was nol a dassic,"
1Wn.~on saId, "hul II had a grE'at
ft't'lmg, and II gavt' off grE'at
10

\'Iht's,

"Commt'rclallsm to tht'
illt'ral SE'n.'lt", IS anvthmg for
salt'," Ben.con said, "Evt'ry artist from AndrE.' St'govla to John
CoIl rail(' has rt'Cord<; for sale,"
"It IS important to me to
commUnicatE' and rE'lalE' to an
audlt'nce,
1 could plav
somethtnr. so "hlp" nobody
would urYJt.'rstand It, but how
would tilt' peoplE' ft't'l about it?"
BackstagE', shirtless, with a
towt'l draped O\'t'r hL<; bur'"
shouldt>rs 'Bt'nson talkt'd about
hIS nt'w musIc and It., ae-

Ct'~~l=ss to sav, hiS St't whICh

Indudt'd most o( tht' song~ frnm
"Brt't'ltn" was f1awlt'ss In
t'Xt'l'U!lOn, and was sPICt'd wllh
an
t'aH-gotOg,
frlt'ndl\'
~~:r!S~nad ~~(IS"'t'SS('S hoth on
11i;IS cnn(·t'~t was mort' flf a
,how('a~t' for hiS strong, t'X'
prE'SSI\'t', soulful VI)I('t' and whal
I~ fast hecomlng a Bt'nson
tradf'mark----(Iulck,- light. ,,('at
smgmg along wllh his guitar
nolt'S. TtIt>n again, ht' ha.~ no
nt't>d 10 pro\"t' hlm~'11 a OIa,It'r

of lilt' In.<;trument,
Benson
co\'ered
"AfflrmatlOn," "La(I\'" "So Thl'" IS
Low," hits hllgi- hit of lA'on
Hu.<;sl·1 "This \las(lut'rade" and
lilt' 1IIIe track from "Brt't'lm

::~~t ~~~~r~ul h~as;aJr:dod~'I:~~

studio," Bt>n."I""" m-plrt'd solos
should qUIt't CritIC" as tit> ('on1Int'Ut'S 10 t'xj>lore Imflrm'lalwn
Withm a pop l'ontt'xt fils solns,
In whalt'\'er fnrm, are IOventlH'
and t'motlonal
Oldt'r matl'naJ Indudt'd a
long free-form "Uere ('omt's
Iht' Sun" pt'rhaps tht, only
la~glng momenl 10 anotht'r
WL"e rapidly Oowila:: st't, ~a\,f'(1

an'(~1 ~~'!~~r~~ rlf~~~g s~a~~

Museum and ~rt Gallerl •• Association
Mu.eum Gift Shop

pla\ IO~ c1uos 10 I'lIlshur.:h,
Bt'n.~()n said, "Ont' da ... J ht'arll
l'harilt' Park..r and that was II.
I lust ;n\' audlt'nl'" In 1'111'
shurgh, imll Marlt>(1 playmg

·art reproductions .toys
·jewelrf ·baskets .cards
Maga ....mb.rs g.t. 20"_ discount

JaLZ

'Tp untIl Brl't'Zln nnhod~
t'\'('r askt'd m,' what I wanlt'fl 10
do," Bt'nsnn said. "That was
tht, first alhum that I ehnst' Iht'
mUSIClar,~ mvsl'lf and plavt'(l
tht' s(ln~s I 'rt'all~' v.-antt>d tn

Faner H«n.N

Hie ory LOll .,'auran'

~I~~~I!~ I P.t't::''i~~at t~~" ~Iu~':-;

Murdo" Shopping Cent.r

..
"Heinl! eallt'd a JaZl mu.O;IClan
l'i
alv.-ays a ('oml.lt'mt'nt
ht-t'au.w of tht' It'ChOieal ap'
pla~er

Offering the finest in:
-Sleaks
-Seafood
-Ch.cken
-8_r

~~~~~I~~ I~~;I\~~, Ih~'~: ~'!!!

by Bt>n."on s s('at sm~mg. and

r)~\,I:'~~~~t~:Ja ~~}r:~:7' 'SI~~I'

dard, IOcludlng a smglOg s\'n1~Ill'r solo b\' kt'vhlXlrrhsI
HonOlt' Foster, - The' hlght,~t
t'motlonal mom"nt IIf tht' st't
camt' With tilt, Gn'att'St Lovt'
of AJI'. a song 8t'n.'iOn did for
tht' blOgraphl(~al film of
~uhammed
Alt.
"The
GrE.'atest."
An encore with angelicvOlct>d Minnie Riperton. who

Ih!fcl":ic

~1t::r/w=,

n:

unt'lIpt'(."tt'd, although ,their call
and re'iponsl' gOing hIgher and
hlgllt'r ,was sheer joy, Their
harmomes there dldn't quite
make It sometimes. but it was a

hl~~~!J7 ~':.~:SGoster

(synthesizer. string..<;). .llIrgt'

~I~~~)~C~~~~ '8!~~ e~b~~~

all frum "Breezin" and [)ennlll
DaVIS (drums) form Rov
A~'t'r's
l'blquity and DaVid
Btlw... were a lIght unit not

~~~~~n,to r:.~t b~~~~(:~~tl~~

t ht'\', With Ben.<;on. worked for
on-'r-all sound O\'t'r indiVidualism, Bt'n.<;on's rh\,thmlc
fills durlnR band membt'r's
solos wt'rt' t'vt'n' tut as In~~:~~'~~'I.':'-' hL" sl;l"s If 110( as

wht'n thev arE.' It'ft a Ion.", Benson saldTo 8t'n."on It IS Important 10
pl"a."t' Iht' Pf.'OJ11t'- tn rt'lat('
nllt'nl~', not 1<, ht-t'omt' an ('lilt,
mlL'iI('lan shut awa\' frum tht'
public
,
"I beilt've 10 the pt'Opll' whn
show u~ all the Ilmt', Iht' trut'
fan...... Benson said "I don t
want to become some kmd of
"moose head." that evervoll('
looks at and savs so wha("
"If you give the people
something, they givt> you
something in rE.'tum. ' Benson
saId, "Look what happened to
John Coltrane, He was the
greatest. no doubt. but he dit'd
crt'atlOlI: musIc. he was so

M·F 10-4

('''''PO,ted.

T-Bone Special
for Two

56 20

domfthc)

-

-CatfIsh
-Sandwiches
-Salads
-Wine

Specials 00.1'1'

Nawopan till 10 p.m FrIcIav & Satwday

~11lI1!"~

dedicated"

m~~ra:as ~~~re;~n~ ~:_

mil<;," he said. " don't sit back
and say I don't care, I do cart>
and I want to play for ~Ie,
Two years aj!o I couldn t have
gottt'n 1000 people IOto thIS
place,"
HIS Il('W popularity mt><lns
more prople know about hIS
mu.'ill" and that L<; what St.'t'ms to
matter to 1Wn.<;()fl the m(JSt,
"Wht>n "~asqUt'rade" bE.'('arne a hit I thtnk that the rompartson.c; with Stevie Wonder
ht-Ipt'd make It bll!~t'r.' ,

~t.\\·

... ,~
~, '''fI''·
~

Live T"p
Polk music

3
Pickili Dags
MON.• TUES.• & WED.
3 pc.
comb. dinners
hsourwayof~

-..-......,."Cfhank You
Very Kindly"

~PPY

HOUR 2-SPfT1 EVERYDAY

120z. BUD DRAfT••• 3~
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50
4061. illinois
549-3366

,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,

_~!

_

...

~moff
ram 7

Bacardi
Gordons
50~
Jim Beam
Passport
Montezuma

,.,.,.,.,

Good Tues. a·2
ThruMon. a-a

...,..

25¢ OFF
delivery 549 3366

This Coupon Worth Twenty,Five Cents
Taward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby's
COUPO~" PER OHDER

Riperton lias vocal versatility
..

By KIIlII~ FtaniRu
Stalf WriIPr
Tlmt'S ('han!!.. Ten .'" ..ar~ a/lo
\Imm .. Rlpt>rton had a bill afro.
'~"n' blllf' Jt"an... all I tw 11m.. and
,anR olht"r IIroup s sonl(S a;
\I .. rllns wllh a rot'k band calii'd
Hrltarv ('onllt'Ctton
~'rll:ia" mRhl Iht' \'t"r\' Sdm!'
!{Ipt>rlon. I.... kin I( IIkt" ont' of
!fabron's m(Jdtol~. had Ilt"r
hand smlUIIIIi Ilt"r O"''l1 so~ for a
<'Ilt"t'rm!! ('rowd OIl lilt" Ml'l.<;I,,-"PPI
Hlvf'r Ft'Sllval (MHFI
H.. r pE'rformaOCt" IS a.' slunnlng
a.. Ilt"r costumtnll 'il'l nolhllllli oul'
,hInt'S Hlpt"rton likP Ilt"r \'0\,-", In·

abo a crowd stopp..r, Thf' t"\'t'r'
rrW\'ml( sonll about lovt'rs IS typical
of thO' st'nsuousnt'ss Hlpt'rton
ra'!lalt'S from IhO' 5Ia!!t'
"U"w do \'Ou thmk "'t' IInl IM>rt'"
Hlpo>rlon said about Ihf' abun'
dane'f' of rt'ft'rt'nc.... 10 Sf'''' In Ilt'r

""'-ri

famous for flvt'1Xlavt' VOICt' ranlle.
Hlpt"rton ~ve tilt" audlt"ncf' almosl
more than t'lIpt'{'led
In t'vt'ry ~ from a personal
r"ndillOO of tilt" ()',Javs' "Monev.
\to/lE'Y. Money' (proper~' chanllE-d
10 "MiMIt'. !\linnlt'. Mmmt"", 10 Ilt"r
tll!tltt"!l1 st"lIt'r. "LOVin' You."
Hlpt."rlon wowf'd the audlenct'
WIth the wwardry of her fanlasllc
\'01Ct'.
She sings aboul tIM! posilive
tlungs in bCe. "A11 the musIc that
r ve t'Yer recorded has been that
wav, Then's enouah negative."
RIPenOll saKI.
" AdvmfUI'H in Paradise." a SOfI8
!IM! said m',Uvaled a nun to write
and tell her ho'IO movmg It was. was

~. "Yoo just sort of know how
an audJenCt' ft'els. Wuh eyf' to eye
contact ~oo can feel It. see it aad
hear II.'
No IWO ~ Riperton SIngs an'
exacllv ahke, SlK- danced and
movrd OIl stage thrOUllhout her

Gospel-rocker to appear
Keith Green. a well-known
!!ospel1'OCker WIll 1M! II""f"I1ted In
('OIICt'rt in Sludt'nt ('('mer Ballroom
D. Wednesday at 7: 30 p, m, The freoe
concert is sponsorf'd by WelL's
Jf'5US Solid Rocksho.v and by
Students for Jesus.
A natave of Brooklyn. !lipw York.
(jreoen bellAn plaYI"II: the plano at
an early a!(e and WTIti"ll: ~ at
a~ t'lgbt, At tt. age of 11 (;1"('('11
became the YOlDIIl"l member of
tIM! AmerIcan Soclt'ty of Com-

;ct-OjIi.........

post"l"S.

AUlhors and Publishers
and bt'gan rerordIng for

(ASl~API.

Dt'eca Records.
(i!'e't'\l now toun Chrishan clubs.
cofft'ebouses and IhP colle~ cirCUli, periorml"ll: Ius OW'TI ~.
throu~hout the Wt'St. South and
MIdwest. H(' rt'Cenlly appt'llred In
on IhP tlelVL~lon show, "700 Club."
Gl"!'t'n's fIrst album of orlgrnal
mat('nal. relast'.i thas Mav on
Sparrow Records. and L~ iIIit'd.
"Fur HIm \\110 Has Ears To Hear."

opt'mn~ plt'Cf', "Hod"
b)' QuIfX'~ .1"11<'5

WSIU - FM

Heat. a sonll

"Wllt'n I was a <'hlld, m" musIC
t .. achPr lau~hl mt' a ~rt' .. , <Will
aboul bofh lallj!U3I!" E""n 'nth
opt'ra, whPn you'rE' .Iandm!! m on..
plaN', 11lt'rt' art' ~o many thm~s ""u
C3n do 10 \('t Pf'OPIt' know what
vou rt' It'.. hnll f:vt'n II you r ..
illllllilllll m anmhf'r lalU!Uallf"
H.. r ~t!JSldf' ('hlt'a!!o upbnnlllnll
Rlperton claims 15 IhP biK'kllround
of Ilt'r '·"r!lII:.hty Rlpo-rtnn IS t'~.
traordman' In IIlf' wa" she rhan~,'s
paCt', Ht'r' rallj!" III funk~ soul 10
op<'ra m .. lody
''1'".. alwa~s t'nJo)'f'(j muslt' [
studlt'd opt'ra bul I gr..... up In a
Jazz hou.o;ehold" Hlperton ,;aId
Yt'l thrOUJ!h all tIM> t"tuberO'IK''',
all lilt' !!hller and all lilt' talt'nl,
Hlperton ha.~ a rOUllh Side 1>..... ha.~
an f'S..... nct' of prf'lt'ntlotL<Rf'l>.' 10 hf'r
act, All tilt' pIlSlllH'IlO'S.' radlalt'd
on.'il~ appt'ars 10 hav .. romt' nn
wilh lilt' makt'-up
"Part of ll'lllt' perfr)rmam'l" L'
cerlaml,' a roullnt' but I h,·
movements and Ihf' I iufl2.' 1 ,;1\
art'n I ' Hlpt'rlon said ''"Yrou can
lum IHI the radiO and Vnll ""'1(\ I
hear m(' on top 40 lhat -"rtf'1I M)
music IS taslefu[ nol com·
merctahsm,"
"I've beftt in the musIC busilll".".'
almost 15 years. it's not lib> !'lIlel
somPUlle push me around, Rlperton
continued "My audience IS
foremost, they get quahty as WE'll

Th.. Inllnwlnl! prn~ram. art'
sdwdull'd (nr Tllf'sdav .. ,'.. mng nn
WSIt ~-"1. ,rl'rt'O 92. .
j pm
0plIUIlS In Jo:clUl'allon, a
w .... kl\ auell/) mal!aZl'w from 'PH
<·o,'O'rinll fflU('allonal n.-.,,, and
fealurl"
8 p m ,f-'Ir", fI .. annjt,
".'" r ...·urdmgs audillont'fl h' a
pam'l IIIc1udmll !\tarim Rook..,Pan
I-:dward llo",'l'lf's. and a 'po'l'lal
I!Ut'SI CrillC
L1o\'d !\tn" I,

was

ct'rtallily

.-\

ewn If smcerity dJdn't seem to be
Then agam. it's been a 10lI(l tour for
RlpertllD and it SliD has a while l~'
go.
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an

element of Rlpertoo's performance

"Mv solo career is at the t'mbryoftlC st~.'· Rlperton SAId 'Tm
go~ into the studio in the fall and
my husband and I have a music-al,"
Times sure change. Riperton's
talene has grown but ifs slipped
somewhere from the southstdl> of
ChicB!!o to the upper middle class
of L.A, Her pt'I'formanCt' is stun111"11:, sophistlCatl'd and super but to
_
It more than OIIC(', IS almost
stagnatmg.

·Bt·t:"tho...... n
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Congratulations
to
~,~ ..'\'
All

as quantity."
Quantity

ITHJdpralor 9 P m -RIW Prom.'n
a<w ,nOC.. rl, it'arurmg tho- RR('
Symph"n~ f Irchf'o;tra ' '"rman [It·1
"Iar. t"ndUl'un" fI .. lil'rllal Brian
S~'mphony 'umtwr 12 and Brahm,
S,mphnllY 'umtwr 4 In 1-: 'Imur
t Ipus 'III 10 P m'Th<- PodIUm
spolh!!hr, Lud .... l~ Van &-..roown
'Thf' BlIlcltnj! flf P ...m"ttwu..~
In
Hl~

~.jry

'\

Summer' \~''''

,~~

Graduates
from ,h.
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And, . , Banana Banshee
Chugging Contest with a S20
Cosh Prize .. , Also a s,.:eciol
T-Shirt Giveaway'
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bloodlines. AKC.
great colors. temperament.
5OUnIh!ss. all Shots.
18305174

HOSO!" 750. 1m. GOOO rON·
DITION. Ilarage kepI. famnl1 684·
2R84

.... t

Hou_
l\,XFRY 3 BR. 2 bath. furnished
hnu.w ("arpet. ct'Iltral. lop !\I'boro
locadOlt. Absolulely no pets. CaD
W.... I4$.
B 109428b 194
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110174Ael94
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SportIng Good.
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111117,Rhl<14
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J 1(11 44Akl94
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after 5 pm
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NF.W. TWO·BEOROOM

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMIC!

V'lED PAPERBACKS IN T~ AREA

110142:\,,194

t!WI FTRY II. P!'wer. AC reliable
53 Leave mt'S.~!lit'
for Jr.e 312 W C~rry. after ~
IIOI38Aal93

:"16':tlII., exl

aIr. bUill· ins. fm.'plac ... brick
exlerior . walk oul ba5t'l1lent.
$29.500

CARBONDAlE
MOBIL£ HOME

power n""" tires. nt"W ballery.!liood
rondllJoo. 684·4187
1I0HSAal93

,ml..alZf'

p·. .•.. llrnl

".,nl1lllO"

10 and 12 wide

r;lloJ) \'!oWIl f"l·RSITt·RKbuv·
....1I1ra.w ""mlm" Tractinl/ P""it
\Iall~ 11~5 Sunda~ 12·5 !«',.2!i11l
.
.
RIIM.">Afl94

Mabile

t'ORn \L\\'I·:RICK 1;0011
('o"l1th"" $lal' 1111 nr nrtff Call ~·,7

7~

75:;' ~pt .. f"f"n ,,&it

:~ \'~\'Rn:~!J;:ur~J'~~ir~
:!h"t4ilflff:'pm

I%f; \'W St,JI' ·\ltfo:R . \rK .........
nrak .. ,. t'lull'h. hall .. n
(;0,,11

....nl1lhn"
~~,.

SI'>I' 1111
7't<lI\

or hr,' nffE'l'

I"'.'

PFY.\tIWTII tTRY rnanv
........ par1~. 1Z, .. od (·o"mlloo. nt"t'1i!<
'1Iloor ·..palr R~I "ff..r 'W~:l4ltl

afl ..r 5 om

IWIT" I'PRIGtlT fnl/'
frl't'lt'f W .... k, '1«100 Call "11 ....
tpm 'W ..-6:\Ii;

-

Homes

25 X 50 FT.
OUTDOOR

sw.MNG POOL

DAVIS AUTO CEN1ER
At. 51 Ced. C....
...... ~5

110113811194

oSt: f Iii TWII """,pn n...·rf " pia ....
'" Ih...·.. unln h, Stopl 1 .... no....
Prptt'r f'rah "rch:Jrrl Llk.. or
Srnulh -\1

:;.49::!'$1 Hr

-~9-2R~:!

11"_~'IRIlI't1

RF_<;POSSIRl.E FEMALE Ph 0
studt'nl net'ds qwet Ult"Xpenslve
t'eldence alone or with anolher
female lUaduale studen!. 54903010
1l1l1;";R!l 1'14
WANTED:
FE!\tALE
WAITRESSES and bartend..n

~~~r i~r.~:!.71~"i::IIheC~::

B1093IQ1ot

AI.TKESS NEEOED FOR mIT.
Conta<1 Boll 80S. Metropolis. IL
62960.

--.------.....

~Ir~i:r:~rrrtni d~~~~lr~l:

011

Waitresses. Apply in person after 7 p.m.• at n. American Tap
511 S. Illinois.

old Rt. 13

w.

CaD 684-4145

R.... ··S-MURHPYSlWRO FHT.L
·time and oart tlm~ POSltlOlU
avaIlable. St. J~ Memorial
HosPItal. C.all Nunins Service
Dlrect..- 6114-3156.
BI095OCI94
DA..'liCERS 4$5.00 PER HOt·R,.
wailress('!l. female bartenders
Call :"!H:l36 or awlv an\'lime <:1
Plaza Loulllle
..
110\36C14

:r:.::lllno~O:I~r.::; 1~'l::.I:'J
deslltJl sludenl 100111111 for a rich

At. 51 N.

dl'lllgn expertence
Portfolio
n('("essary-call for an ap·
polnlment. 457·765;
1161fi6C194

iEXPERIESCF.O
cOOK
middle· aged lady.
and waitresws anted 10 work al
Plaza GnU RestalD'anl Apply in
person at t~ Hickory leg. Mur.
~~ a~Wmng ('entft'. between
B1I01l18CI9:1

_.Ph;...;.;a.;;.;..-_5t9__3I.D-.D-.O__.&I'Jlf1!'fPrably
L
DClN'T PAY MORE lor 1t'5S: !'Iet'.
Iar!le. mode-m, 2 bedroom motule
hnmt'S. undt'rpenned and anchored.
fur",~hed. car~led. aIr con·
dllloned with ,..as~rs. 549-1788
B:10104Bcl93

Ii

w.

-----_._----ORDER
TAKERS
AND
waill'P.l5E'5. Fall Ift'm. part timt'-

~~m~ ~1:'~~r~~~I!." C:~

Otef 312 E. Main .

-...-.----

Il11225MJ9oI

Cart1unItor ~

bondale

Are you an eJlpt>riencl'd desi~r

••• 1\..... lor ,...lIahl .. p;1pt"rha('k~ ¥14
S IIltonls :"9-;"~I1"

U.S. type can
2 8arreoI cartlUnttlll"S SJO
.. 8am!I carburatcn S3S
Vacuum c:hc*e pull offs extra

~~~f;~SI~:: fEma~~II!;!I.e ~~'l

- - - -OESIGS·KEYUNE
- '--... - - - GRAPHIC

;~~ 1-w.:"III~fi::. . ('fl;~n-n":'"~

V.. S2US
6<ylinder S2A.9S
~inder S22.9S

TRAILER HOOKl'P BF.GISSING
fall. near Carbondale art'a
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R":PAIRS Gt·ARAS·
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S ..n·ict'
:"9·1:;1111
SI .. rpo
I \lIMAI/I:!
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FREE BUS TO &

ISST·\ST ('ASH Wl'XTR'I' 15
1!lF>7 (TTl.As.." r:ouf) """. IInnd I f'i'~1112 $1 00 pa("h fOf' tr.<t'd alhum!l
·nglO.. $'.!~I ',49·n7:1
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Wanted to Rent

7 ""IPS DAILY

1I00000Aal'14

TUNE...
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tELP WANTED

-~-~~"'II

C'OALE HOl'SING-I br. fur·
rushed aoartment. 2 !Jr. furnished
apartment. :I !Jr. furnished bou__
Luxury 3 br .• 2 balh furnished
brick house. ca~t. paneled.
WUIT~:

~:;~l ~~~~r~i

_are _ _ _ ..........

FOR SALE.('()l'CH S30 00. window
fan SIO 00 457·7Wl
110183Art93

lllt'.?17.-\a194

or -"'4

10948C194

1V;o OLD AIR c-ond,liooers. 5000
trrt'. IIOv $-\5 00; 16.000 BTl' 220lr
C\RRII ... Il-\U:·\'I':R'..
SICE
S95 00 Both Run gnoat 549-8243 . lumlshcod 2 "nd 4 hrdrnom ap.'1rl
1I0164Af05 : nlt'n!s So ppiS' r'all fiII4·517l1
I llr.!9Ra(f2
END ROLLS OF n ....sprlnt. 2Ik'
per pound. Inquire al the Daily
Egypllan Busll1l'!l5 Office. Commumcallons BUIlding. Open {rom
~. . ..,...., I DPdroam "".
7:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m.
_
_ _ Aug.. .15. . . . . . .-TV
~.dr
I0927Art94

"5, nw\,y HI''I;S OK Rm,' I~
pnnr A~k,"11 $12!i Call 'W9·~·1
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t£LP WANTED

NOW RENT1NG

Ml8Cel1aneou.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELF.C·
TRICS. ne .. and used. Irwin
Typelulter Exchanjlt'. 1101 S.
Court. Marion Open Monday·
Salurday 1·993·2997
B 1092II.Al04C
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1101 24Adl94

VERGF:S~ES.

MERCTRY
X·IOO. V·8. full

AMrim

FOR RENT
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FF\I'IY Tn
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You can find

or write Juanita
Runyon. PlNsant Valley Trailer
Court. Lol no. $7.
10187D1M

most anything
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~ranleed Two typISts.
ind fast. 5&3150.

Work
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~~Ci~.ll
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cau 4S7-G23 aayti~E1M
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GRADUATE STUDENTS AT·
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Drawnll BOard. 71$ S. U..venaty
457-t1151.
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Walter Neal of Brush Streft lold
pollCl' hIS stel'f'O "'as dL'ICOVered
mISSing early Monday morning
Entry w.. "allled through a wmdo..

Police had no suspecU Monday

Rf'f~renc:es. ~

,.ri~nc~

bondale pobce said Monday.

afternoon. Also MK:hael Holder

HotrSEWORK WANTED. GOOD

TYPING. IBM. 12 yeu. ex-

stolen dUrII", the W1't'1Irnd. Car'

althe~.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED

Thieves have
busy weekend

.... ported thaI Ius S200 blcyclf Wall
taken from the Eurma Hay~ ('en'
ler Sunday afternoon.
In another incldenl. Linda Greene
told pollC~ her purse contalOlng S3S
was laken from her houM' on East
Chestnut Strt!t.'t. The burglary oc'
curred Saturday RIght. PollCl' said
lhere was no Sign of forced entry

WaUet, .-ash taken
Sheldoa Mallida. frl'5hman in
general stllfhe, told University
pobce his wallel was stolen from
hIS room In Mar Smith over the
~

D.E.

A new ISSue of the SIU Law Journal IS now available.
TIle publication. managed and edited by law students. can
be bought for 54 per smgle isSue or S1 for a year s subscriptum ( two issues I. The journal IS available at the Law
Journal office in BUIlding 112. Small Group Housing. or by
mad from the Business Editor. Law Journal. School of
l..aw. Southern Illinois UDlverslt)". Carbondale. Ill. 6290\.
Jan Radtke, gynecological .lUrse. will assist in self·
examinations and answer qllt'SlJons at a gylM"COlogical
workshop presented by the Women's Center from 7:J) to 9
p.m. Tuesday. al the center. 408 W. Freeman.
American Voices in the Arts, organization fostering
cl't'ative expressIon. is seeking persons to perform in a
talent-variety show, "Mississlppl Showboat," scheduled
Sept. 10 in the Student Centt'r. Persons interested m
comedy. drama. poelry and prose readin~. music or dan('In~ may contact 8t'tsy Anderson at 549-<1006 or attend a.
ml't'ting at 7 30 p.m. Tuesday at the New wfe Center. 91;1
S. IllinoIS Ave.
Prof. Dinh-fioa Nguyen. professor o( lingUIStics and
foreign languages and direclor of the Center for Vietnamese Studies. IS 10 Washington. D.C .. thIS week Sf'rving
on a panel rl'Vlewing proposals submitted to the U.S. Office of Education for funding of adull education programs
for Indodunese refugees.
Students of the Modem Dance Swnmt'f' Workshop will

Police said the lIIo-allet C'OIIlained

se and lwo cndat cards.
Magida lold

Classified 5

(9ampus 'Briefs·

poIic~

the wallet was

taHn Salurday afternoon.

perform at 8: 30 p.m. Thursday 10 Furr Auditorium.

Pulliam HaU. AdmISSion is free and the performance is
open to the public.

Survey: Cities forced to cut projects
because of high unemployment levels
.,. ......... W.. _
~ Alfabw Writer

IfP

WASHINGTON • API-A con!P'8SionaI S1a'W)' iDdJcateI that

=: :!'ec.baf; :=::-~

curft'nl flllCal year With 1976. also
~Is that there has been a halt In
budget cutbacks for muruclpal Sft'ylCeS.

Cit~w!.lar!~e":C:~~~

economies 10 mak.e huge cuts In
spendilll for major projects. such
as road or _
repairs.
Beca_ eapttal spending by cil,

there a.... usually heavy costs for
pemrnelll ~ al • lime
wtIeft city I't.'Yt'I1IIeS aft low dw to

rll"riinilll! local inrom.-and,;alf"" lall

used.. the reporlH cutback iD
murucipal spendiIJ« could mean ad-

I!nO!; rf'('p .... ion
many
_~ fnrCf'd
ha(,k
,;ervi('f'!l ~ a .. pohet' proIf't"lion or
rl"('rf'alion in ordpr 10 arh,f'vf' it

C
...;;==:::::s~': r71~r'::
Ihf'
lhat federal publie WGrIIs m.wy is
('1118
clatlonal economIC slowdoWIIS iD
hardship _ _

The survey. comparing the

'0.,.'

halan('f'(f hudl!f'1 ThaI Irpnd ap·
"",,"",IIv ha~ IlIVf'n _av 10 df'f'p rw!!
for morf' 1':OCPf'n .. ,v~ ('apllal im·

'Daily 'Egyptian

provpmMlI pro)('('ls
diealn that crtM!S With budget
problems art' malung sure thaI
residtonts' day-to~y needs are
bemg met... wtule sacnflCilIg long.
range ImprovelTK'nts. The capital
cutbacks threaten to lead to cost'"
ma,"lananc~ probl~:lls In the
future.
The I'l'JIOI1 by thP congrt'SSHIIIIlI
JOIIIt Economic Comm,uee said 33
hIIdI unempioylMftl CIties wert' for'
ced 10 cut spenduJg for capilal 1m'
provements by an averag. of t3 per
Cf'IIl In order to hold Ihf',r hudizf'ls
in line."
AU but 10 of the natlon's largest
75 CIties were sunreyee.

a ................ Older Farm

. . . . .1
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dllaIUnt If ad runs three or fGur . ." ~ dlscaunt for So, Issues. ..... for
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First Date Ad

To Appear: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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For Daily Egyptian Use Only:
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\rt5 r.ndidalf' in Puhhc Vl_1
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l'\Oonronlorm,nl '\rllO." Frida,.
5 Itl 11t·:1O II m in'lIP ('(If>.
ff'rrnrC' Itnnm of Ihf' Rlldio "
T ..... \i~il>f\ ~rlmpnl The puhhl'
... int-i'M

",II!

tttlt!illJl!rt

E. o.n KimmtI.

JcIfIn W. HUffnWt.
Ewnrtt~.

DanE. ' " ' - ...

P. IWIid-' KJrnrneI
AnnauncIe ... fornWtIGn of . .
... firm GI:

_________

Amount Paid _ _ _ __
Taken By-_ _ _ _ __
AppnM!d By _ _ _ __

~~aa:---------------------------------------__
__
_
___
_

A
B
C
D
E

- Fer s...
- Fer Rent
- Help w.nted
•
w.nted
• ServkllS w.nIId
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1WE OF
_ - F·
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AD¥&Ii
mIT
w.nted
t.t
Faund
_ _ I - EntertainrNnt
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J-~

_ _ K - AucHans .. Sales
_ _ L - AntiQueS
_ _ M - 8uIi~ OppartunItIeS
_ _ N - FNIbIeS
_ _ 0 - RIdII!s Needed
_ _ . P - Riders w.nt8d
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SIU Squid Clark wIns
medals at world

Chicago ballclubs
still in ftr8t place
with 2 months left

___
By
. . . . E4IIIIr
......

SlU Sqwd Ray CIIIrk _

tw.
World

AMItIICAN UAOUI
WlSf

'old mHals in the
.arapaleglc Games at Stoke. . . . .iIIe.~nd.
ClartL compean« ia C " V
.hlch ia a leuer delree
lisabihty. _
IIJId medaII in the
tiBc:_ and javeha tIIrowL
After t-ial the jaftlin "7.
tIark ttrrw t!w discuI IlH ror a
'fCQIId gold in the world games hrld

or

62

II.C.

!16

Colif

.,,."

SeettIe
Oooklond

C2

,-

~

. . weeIL
Squid Coach Ricb DeAngelis
laid hr _
pleased with CIarII wiDJinI the medals, and said he 0 ~ CIarII to mum with more
lIedals wtIe1! hr CGml!5 back to his
Jetrolt home.
"That's pretty good." De~11I
1IlId "1bafs Ilood ror him. He also
'hould bring back some medals in
: . P."ntathlon and maybe the shot
Ol>Ang1>tis said Clark's mark or
IH in lhe javelin was short or hIS

:areer besl of 109-8. b·Jt Ius 119-8
lJScus loss was onlv a I'ew fM off
world rt'Cord effor. or 134 feet
Clark also hold:< the pentathlon
KOrt! for l'iass \' athletes with
.4412 POints Ol>Angel1S said thaI
KOrt! WIU stand becau.w under a
• w POint system now used. only
bout 6.000 pomts are possIble Pen·
athl..>n events art' dL'K'Il.". shot put.
avelln. archer.- and 10lk-art! dash
'Tm proud 'of him." 'rleAnJolelL~

.IS

_v. .

eo._
101,,_

said. "He worRd hard at the nentll
and it paad off."
Ol>ADIlelis said Clark's total
athlehc ability was why hr wa.~ one
of 28 V.S. parapale!lic athlell"S
chosen to attend the world games at
Stokr-Mandl!vll!e.
AlthoulUa till! Unitea Stall!5 won
the mO'tt medals at the World
Parapalegic Games WIth 67-30
(lold. 2D Silver and 17 bronzePoland won the most gold With 31
medals.
Clark .:;uallfit'd for tht' international !lames through the US
:-';allonal ~lchalr ('ames held In
.Jurw 10 San Jose. Cal.
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SanO..,

the frenzaed crowd broV into a
"We'rt' :-';0. r' chant or sang "!liana·na. na. Ht'y-hey-ht'y. Goodhyf" -a popular rock song 01 the
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"Short" On... 10 oz.
HamM, IuKh or Oly
All Night Long

I

-

7p.m. - 280m.

In!

When a Wlute Soli playt'r lui a
ooml' run or aroVl' m a decisive
run. the rowd kept applauding until ,he plaYl'l' would emef!lt> from
the dugout and doff Ius cap.
"!lon', tell me that thr crowd
dldn't have anytlung to do With the

Th.·
i\lDeriean Tap

"

~~::.;~ r.;~=-:,:; '~lSsa~tt~
headed Into a four1l8mt' St'rteI
MOnddy nlg' t Wllh thE' Texas
Ranj(ers. ''I've- IIl!ver Sl'l'II fans bke
thrst' That SI~DIl would drive you
crazy If it dKln't makl' you happy.
This is _
big piCniC"
It was, that is, omtll thr ~
game of SuIJday's doubleheadt'r, af'
tl'l' which the RoYals held out t!w
pronuSt' 01 a be&nbaU showdown
when the two clubs meet aJlam in
Kansas City thIS cGmIDlt Wftkend
f.... the final tame of the St'ason.
"It's bush what they do." saKI thr
Royals Hal McRae, whoae home
run in the Sl'COIld !l&mt' helped the
Royals salvage their onlY WU\ 01 tht'
St'ries.
Vt'Kk characte-rized McoCRae's
commt'nts "as the lund you make
when ""ou lose tJ\r1>l' 0Ul of 'nor"

Relax and enioy
The New 8 ft. TV Screen
..

~. .. .

...., _

".

...

5 18 South Illinois
!:»::t:t:lI:i_D'lI~-*
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Keith Green

:

PIC's wmts to help

..

7:30 p.m.

:

students prepare lor

:
ie
ie

SIU Student Center· Ballroom D

•

Sponsored by:
Students/or Jesus and welL'S Jesus Solid Rock

..

finals with 0 solid wed
01 live music~

land

I;g
Twist
.ntl
the

M.llow
'."ow.

End the semester on a high note.
Stop in at PIC's md enjoy a td', cool draft
L,steninq to some roel, md roll See You 'Tfter.g I
....cI.It••i • •' 9130 p .....

SOC Cov.r

'age 10. DeilY Egyptian. August 2. 1977

..

Wed. August 3
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Skid
City
Ilues

..

"Take an Exam break
Free - In Concert

Ooocl Luck
Oroclu., •• 1

Vision

..

.
31

CI
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White Sox fans irk opponents
while rooting team to victory
CHICAGO I API-The surprLo;'D!l
;hlcago White Soli have a tenth
nan 10 their IUIt'up these days
1"ho1l.~ands of zan~·. scream anI(.
oomi>town iam
And althoujlih their antICs almost
rij{!l.. red a bt>anball war an tht~nt'S Just coocludfod ""'lIh the Kan·
'.as City Royals. Whltl' Sox owner
3111 Veeck and the pla~e". al(ret'
he fans ilre (1ft(' reason that the
:Iub finds itself leadan!l the
\lnl'nean LPal{ut' Wl'St DIVL'iIOl'.
"Ifs hke the ChrIStians and the
Ions all over a!l8m." says out·
-selder klChIl' ZlSk. "1 don't know
trhi>ther the crowd comes ht-'" to
.. atch us or we come here 10 watch
hl'm
Whatevl'r It IS. it' 5
:Jeaullful."
A total of 131.2711 fans paid their
way for the tllret'-<lay Wt'l'IIrnd
,eries against tht' dl'ft'ndang
1IVI5I011 champion Royals and 58W
.he White Soli WID tilret' 0Ul of the
four (lames an dramatac:. comefrom-behind fashion, elltl'ndang
:helr rarst-piace lead to 5'2 gamt'S.
The crowds pushed the Whitt' Soli
~Vl'I' the million mark for the
season-the earlK'St iI's ever broken
:he coveted barrlt'r an the 77-year
'UStory or the club.
Each lime the ""'hitt' Soli rallied
:0 !18m the lead during the St'rle5.

• , .....

C1Iicogo

~nU1Cy
E;xchJ~

SJlul{1

Wednesday ;s the last D.E.
of the Summer Session You can still get a ride home,
sell your car or whatever,
by plaCing your classified
ad before 2:30 today.

"COST PLUS AUDIO"
HAS ARRIVED IN CARBONDALE
You now have the Largest Selection with the most
quality of High Fidelity Audio Components and
state of the Art Car Stereos IN ALL of Southern
Illinois, Southeast Missouri, Northern Kentucky
and Southwest Indiana at your service.

HERE'S WHY
*THREE THOUSAND SQ. FT. OF QUALITY RECEIVERS, AMPLIFIERS, CASSETTE DECKS
REEL-REELS, SPEAKERS. TURNTABLES. CAR STEREOS, TAPE AND ACCESSORIES
*STATE OF THE ART CAR STEREO SYSTEMS WITH EXPERT INSTALLATION A VAILABLE
FREE CAR STEREO INSTALLATION ESTIMATES BY OUR EXPERT CAR STEREO STAFF.
*TWO FULLTIME IN STORE TECHNICIANS TO QUICKLY CURE ANY
PROBLEMS WHICH MIGHT OCCUR.
·FRIENDLY KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PERSON ELL TO SERVE YOU.
*FREE IN TOWN DELIVERY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WITHOUT CARS.
* AMPLIFIER, SPEAKER AND TAPE CLINICS TO HELP EXPLAIN YOUR EQUIPMENT.
·WE UTILIZE EXTREME QUALITY CONTROL IN BUYING TO ASSURE YOU GET THE
FINEST COMPONENTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR NEEDS AND YOUR DOLLARS
·WE ARE A MEMBER OF MID AMERICA AUDIO GROUP. INC. WITH STORES loS .. CITIES
SPREAD ACROSS 2 STATES. RESULTING IN GREATER BUYING POWER FOR US.
RESULTING IN LOWER PRICES FOR YOU.

*COST PLUS AUDIO COMPONENT
SYSTEM POLICY

Free parts and
labor covera~e
for five years.
Layaways
available.

I IRlm~:" I
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Thirty Day pri«
~uarantee.

Finan~ing

available.
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COST PLUS AUDIO
2 1 0 s. Illinois Ave.
457-4 '142

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 p.• Sat. 9-6 p.••
6-9 p.lft. By Appointment Only
.. I

Me..lter MW-A....ric. Autl., Inc.

ma~ler
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Phones will be switched
by $6.2 million computer
Bt>ginnin~ AU(lust 6 all long diStaR("e
calL; coman~ in and out of the local area
will go through a $6.2 mllhon computerizl'd I'lectronic switching cemer.
rl'cently completed by (;eneral
Telephone of Illinois (GTIl.

L.R. Kimberlv. service office
mana(ler for G TI' s· divisional headquarters in Carbondale. said Friday that ttwo
new (,I'ntt'r in Carbondale 'wall also
provine sWltchmg for 2.000 lo("al
telephones.

Andris StTaumanis
These cyclists have peddled across Wyoming, through the mountains of Colorado. past the Kansas plains and to carbondal~ t)n
their way to Williamsburg, Va. From left are John Englehi rt,
Anando Nlatas. Jim Mitz and Charlotte casement.

"The SWItching center is designed to
providE' toll sWIlt"hmg to 14 an'a commuoitif'S and local switching to !lome
C'UStomers in Carbondale." said Kimbery.

Kimberly added that many com'
mt'nitil'S Will have automatIC.' number
int'nllfication (ANll available ior the
first tim 1'. ,\..... 1 allows privatI' line

custon rs to dial long-dIstance Without
assistaR("e from an operator.
The communities With first lime A:'III
are Anna. Ava. Cartl'rvil\t>. Cobdt'n.
Dongola. DeSoto. Elkville and
Picknevvil\t>, Ullin and Grand Towl'r
are scheduled for ANI s..r\·icl' In 1978
and Murphysboro in 1980.
"Alw. there will be some customers
who may take advanta~f' of cu... tom
calling (eatures .... hl("h will be
available." said Klmhl'rlv.
These features are spet>d calhn~. call
waIting and call forwardmg. Kimberly
pointed out thl'Se optional features.
available at an additional prl("e
Kimberly said the computerized ("enler is the result of over seven vears of
planning. building. installin~ and
testing. He added that the maanll'naR("e
of the new svstem should cost II'SS than
the old systt-r .

C)-ciists
come to C'dale
...
via mOllntains and plains
th

.\ndri~

.

Straumanis

Start" riwr

Th," fa(·.-rl th.'lnn.'h strrlt·h.'S nf roan
,,( W,nmlOl! thf' mgef'tt mllllntalO~ Itf
('"Iorael.. th.· hf';'! ,mel hli!h wlm~ nf
1'.,"".,,, And aftf'r a month ;mel a half nf
l'"dahr.1!
rnaclf' II !n thr' .-amp'''' III
.....

"

,h."

.John t-:nelt'hart .hm \Ii'll ,'harlntt('
(';'>'f'ml'nt ami .\rm;tncln \la!a~ ,.liI\"!-rl
hru'O,· In ('arhnruhlf' Thllr"oa\ ourrnl!
thl'lr'crnss e"unln t>l('\ df' trlp from
IIrf'gnn Ifl WII)l;lm,.ourl! \'"
.John :'R ·,1 Cn\umhla. \In. and .lim
:!II. nl SprlOl!fi!·td. \10 slar!t>d ttwlr trrp
10 AstOria. (Irf' nn .Iunt' 1\
Four d:n's latt'r ..\rm;lnnn. 2:: and
('harlotte.22 hnth o! ~\'hllhl'r Calif.
hel!an oi('ychnjt from Hf'f'dsort. Or..
Tht' fOllr traw'tHs mf't rn Yf'lIowstonf'
l'i at lona I Park an Wyoman~ on July I
aft ..r tht' two pairs han proalt>d thrnul!h
Iclaho and \fontana
Aft .. r that tht-,· hot'J!an mf't'tinj! f'a("h
othf'r "off and nn." Annando said. and
have bi("'TII'd for tilt· past month in s\X'h
a mannf'r
.John and .lim arrivl'd in Carbondale
Wl'dnf'!'dav ~nd w..rf' iOllll'd bv th .. othot'r
Iwo Thursda" TIlt'v ha\'1' I!onf' for 3l'
rnoch a!' fhT deWS withoul St't'inl! th..
othf'r ~roup
Tht'ir first ..ncountf'r ("amp a f~' davs
Iflf'r mf't'tin~ in -r'f'\Iowl'tont'
"WP sharPd a watpnn ..lon I~t'thf'r on
th.. Fourth of Julv." Annando !laid
Rid!n2 an aVf'ra'j!e of 7" mil!'!' pt'r d:I\·.
th.. four have ('ampt'd out in man"
pla("f'S instead of l'tavlll~ in motels
"A lot of placf'S Ipt "ou sta.v in l'ity
parks." Jim c;aid
Th .. ir trav .. ls havp brou~ht th .. m
manv interestin~ f'xpt'rit'fl('!'!' A~1'd if
thev f'rK'ounterPd any hcl!;lilitv al~ thl'
way. Jim said Pf'Oplt' have bt-t>n friendly
and alwavs ask ...·hv and wtwore the
bi('V("\ists 'an' goin2 .
About thl' ~realest unfriendlint"!'s ttwov
have t'n('(ltJflterPd is from animals who
stole tht'ir food. .Jim said

At IIml'S. however. then' have bf't'n.
angry word.. f'xchanged bt'lwt'en the
miers. But often it IS only ttwo result of
boredom.
"Yot"M' 0111 in th.. minc'lp nf Kam;a~
;mcl fll('rf"s n..hod\' f'1St' to 1!t't mad at."
Frmandn ";,in
.
(Ir. "'1111 giv'f' Ih('m ,I hard tim(' illst 10
haH' ~lIml'lhml! to dn .... Iohn ~aid
·\ntlther prohl.. rn Iht' four h;l\'!' had on
Ihl'ir Irip IS flat tirl's
"w,,'w' had:!2 hot'twf'f'n thf' four of ul'."
.hm ~aid
f{1I1 Charlotte .... as Qui("k to point out .
"WI' I o;1t(' and Armdnoo' ha\'t' had onE"
'J"hf',' (.lohn and Jim I hon-.. had :n."
t:ach m .. mhf'r of thp j!roup has his own
imprt'S.<:iOfl" on birv("\in5! cross~ountry.
Annandct. who wm takt- It bu!o hftt"k to
Los ,\nJ!f'I!'!' .... hf'n hI' tl~t" 10 Vinzima.
said. '" .. niov thP fact that { ("3n be
Iravt'lIin2 wit'hout pollutin2 •.
Charlottf' apprt't"iatl's tht· in·
Mp.-ndt'rK'C' of ht("vdinlil!.
··'''ou·r.. clown ih .. rt' and you'rt' on
vOllr own .... ou arf'n't ("ausin!! any
prohll'ms .... ith tilt> f'n"·ironm(>llt ...
Sh.. too. will n'turn 10 In;. Anl!f'l!'!'
whrn sh.. rt'achf'l' Williamshur5!
Charlotte. whe: il' majorin~ 'n or·
naml'nlal horllt"lIlturp. said hf'r main
amhitlon 00("1' shf' I!l'ts home is to
"l!radu.,11' "

Weather
Moslly sunnv and wann ~av,
lliJ!h in Ihf' mid or uPPM' !IIl!;. Partiv
cloudv Tllf'ScIal; nij!ht 1.0.... in thP loW
or mid AAsWI'dne!'dav part/v !<Unnv
Hi~h in thp mid or uppt'r litis
.
Sf'asonahly warm
Thursday
IhmuJ!h SaturdaY. Partlv ('Ioudv with
mostly aftt'rooori and ..a·rly nillhtlimf'
th\mMr.;.torm~ I..nw.o; in fhf' lowt'r 7....
and hi~hs in thf' lowM' !IO!;.

MtIrc Gea../nI

Janna Cosby. senior in radio and television. helps Wayne oates.
graduate student in public visual CO'TlmUnications. with his
television pilot called "The Non-conforming Arts:' which may be
the first of a series to be shown on WSI U-TV.

Show features avant-garde urt
"The Non-("onforminjZ

Arts."

a

~;:-;:~:SW!i;h:~ ~~~ ~:~I:~
first of a s..ries 10 be shown OIl WSlllthis
fall.
Tht' telnision l'how was written.
producPd and directed by Waynt» ()al~.
a ~raduall' student in public visual
("ommuni("ation!l. Oates ('om oil I'd the
pl'ot!J'am for his MA deJlrH. which will
hot' rompleted in AUJWSt
''The show is ~iJ!1M'd to 1'dtJ(;:le the
I1lIbiic 8ft that tbPy wiD apprf'Ciate and
understand thest' npw forms" Oatps
'aid. "Tht' pt'rformlln("es are in·
rorporated .... ith ("reative television
ff'Chniquf's to f'nhan('f' the pt'r·
formafl("(' ...
"Ionl! .... ith perfnrman("t's or
df'mon.<;tration~. the shflw _ill indudf'
intf'rvif'Yt'S with thP artists. Ttns will Ilt>lp
to darify ...·hat the artist is dointl

Charll'S Shiplpy. pmf~ in tht' radio
and !el!'Vision dl'partm(>llt. is host for
thf' prOflTam
Thp pilot show will in("lud.. three
l!\If'Sts .John Cht-n. vaduate studf'nt in
musi:: ..... ilI spt'ak about svntht'!lizPd
rnlL'lic
Kar .. n Andrada and Gwen Mf'vt'rs.
also frnm sn' ...·iIIl!ive a modern danno
pprforman(".. ann Tlan Sandin frnm ttIP
,'niVf'rsitv of Illinois .... iII talk about
vidro art.
Othpr possible art form!l to hf'
,"'!'Sf'nled in th .. followinl! st'ries will
in('ludf' ar("hitf'("lurl'. photo~raphy.
~lIlpturt' lind modem lheatt'l'.
Thp tf'levlsion pilot wtll bE' !lhown
l'ORIf'timf' durin!! lhot' fall st'm!'!'tf'r. '!"1M'
pilot !:how als."I will he prt'St'nted at
flatf'S' t~i~ P"f'Sf'ntation at Ifl::tn a.m
t'rida1l in Ihf' radio and television
("nnf~rnnm

Navy to dress 1ust like the old days'
By Lee b,,:-:!
AuedaIM Ptaa Writer
WASHINGTON (APl-The navy's top brass bowed
to complaints from the ranks and the nostalgia of
nearly every old salt Monday by authorizing a return
to the traditional uniform of bell bottoms. jumpers
and noppy hats for :.ailors in the lowest four grades.
The decision by Adm. James Holloway. chief of
naval operations. effectively reverses the dress code
decreed by his predeces.wr. Adm. Elmo Zumwalt
Jr .. that put every enlistEO man in the coat. white
shirt, til' and peaked hat previously worn only by the
ranks of chief petty officer and above.
Zumwalt's 1971 order. which was fully im'
plt'ml'nll'd just two years ago. was aimed at boostin(l
morale an the lower ranks and promoting .. the con·
Cl'pt cf one l'iavy."
But an official Navy poll completed earlier this
Page 12. Daily Egyptian. Augusr 2. 1911

year found the more formal uniforms achieved just
the opposite effect. Sailors complained the offlcertype outfits were diffICUlt to keep clean and crisp and
took up too much storage space> in cramped ship

quarters.
Moreover. Navy veterans groaned that in abandoning bells. the service had given up one its most
popular symbols. And chief petty offiCft'S. particularly, were unhappy that the dishR("tion thev
once enjoyed whPn wearing roal~ and ties was loSt
when all enlistPd men began. rlressm!o't the same ....ay.
In the first phase. set to begin in 1978, only 20.000
neet pers~1 ....iII tw issued bell bottoms for a Yl'arlong "wpar tt'Sf' of various material... including
serge and a cotton-polyestt'r b\t>nd. The umforms will
be issued in both blue and white versIons.
Plans for a full conversion to bells (or the Navv'!I
total of 250.000 mer. in gradt-s E-l through E-4 will'be

made later. the a~ent said.
the Navy gave no cost figures for the project. But
Holloway told Congress in 1975 it \. .uld run about M2
million to change back to the I"AJ style. and inflation
undoubtedly has ;lIised ttl~. figure.
1be Navy's samph.1(. opimon of more thar. 1.500
sailors last spring sh-"wed that about tr7 ~r cent
favored restoring tw: traditional uniform.
In earlil'r years. ~rades E·) through E-6 wore twll
bottoms. while chief petty officers. E-7. and truabove that rank wore the officer look.
Vndt-r Holloway's order. grades E-5 and E-& will
contmUt" to shan' the same uniform as the ('hiefs.
Hollo....ay said that even thou~h bell.. would be
is...ued to only 20.000 saIlors durm(l the tE'St ppriod
next ,,·ear. any enhstl'd man of the E'l to E-4 rank
who wIShes to purcha.w ttlf'm comml'rclally will be
allowt!d to wl'ar tMlU on dUlY.

